
MANKRUPT.

DIVISION V.

Deciflions upon the claife of the A& of f696, declaring
Heritable Bonds, &c. to be held as granted of the dates
,Pf ,the Sfines taken upon them.

1715. Februwy 17. MEZIES afainlst MNZIES.

IN the -caduife, No 96. p. 981. the creditors having further injifted to reduce
certain fecurities granted by Mr John Menzies fQr his good-daughter's provi-
fi9n, upon the ad 1696, which declares all real rights to be reckoned as
granted from the date of the infeftments, and not from the date of the deed,
whereupon the infeftments is to follow, when the granter is under the quali-
fications mentioned in that ad: They aleged, That though the date of the
fafine be not within the 6o days of the difponer's being hankrupt, in the terms
of that ftatute, yet the regifiration of the infeftment is within the 6o days,
and this being the deed that makes the fame public, and renders it effec-
tual, muft be the meaning of the ad, when it fpeaks of the date of the fafine; for
thus a pofterior infeftment firAl regiffrate, will be preferable to a prior infeftment
thereafter. regiffrate.

Answered for the defvnders, That the-ad 1696, being introduced preterjuris
communis regulas, and having a retrofpea to all deeds done withiA 6o days before
the breaking; and a further prefumption that depds, whereupon infeftnent may
follow, are of the date of the infeftments to be taken thereupon, therefore the
words of the law are molt firidly to be followed. Now the flatute fpeaks nothing
of the date of the regiftration, but of the fafine only; and the regiftration is a dif-
tina ad from the taking of the fafine, and therefore would have been noticed by
the ad, had the legiflature intended to have made the prefupiption draw down fo
far: An4 then parties would have been put upr 'their guar4 to regi'hate their
fafines, fo foon as they were taken: But the law, that allows 60 days, flanding in
force, it was optional to the lady to regiftwale any time within that fpace.

Replied fir the purfuers, That whatever he the words of the law, yet judges
muff fo interpret them, as that they be not rendered elfory and ineffelical, for
the ends propofed : And the fraud here being 10 palpable, and the regiltration
delayed to the very laft of the 6o days, res ipsa loquilr, that th-is trirpe lIrum ej't
extorquendum.
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BANIITFtT.

THE LoRDs found, That, in the tafe of the wife, the 6o days relating to deeds No 25,
-made by a bankrupt, commence frpm the date of the fafine, and no% froil t
date of regiltration : And therefore repelled the reafons of redudion.

A&. Gray 1 Robert halda. ALt. Grpham & Af'Lead Chrkf 4ir JpO j4ssio.
Bruce, Na0 7 3 - *8*

* Dalrymple obferves the fame cafe:

TE pqrfuer fvrther infiaed (See No 96. p. 98 x.) for reducing the infeftmenty
granted by Mr John Menzies, the ba4rupt, for fecuring the faid liferent-provi-
don, in refpedt that he fled, and was under the other qialifications meptioned ip
the aa of Parliament 1696, within 6 days of the regifration of the fifine.

It was arqwered: The 'th a& of Perliament 1696, reckoas the 6o days not
from the date of regiffiation of f4figes granted by bankrupts, but froM te date
f the fgfines, and there intgwerted much more than 6o days betwixt the takin&

,of the fafines and the grantre's withdtawing.
It was replied: The .th aa 1696, doep indeed reckqn the 60 days only frojn

the date of the fafne; but 1be tUh a4 qf the fame Parliampent founds the pur-
ner'orcefon f reduaion, in as far as it is thereby flatute and declared, that no

faine, or other writ Pr diligence appointed to be regiftrate, fhall be of any force
gr effet againft any buit the granpers, and their heirs, until it be duly booked and
difert in the regifter; fo that, a5 by the, frmer aa the date was reade the terming;
a qua, by the 14 aa the 6q days MA from the regiltration, for a very good reafon
*expreffed ip the nArrative, viz. That unlefs fafines and qther writs be booked and
iofert in the regifters, the lieges cannot be gertiqrate thereof wiich is the great
ife and defign of regiftration. The taking Qf fafine is as latent as the fuhbfcribing

-f bands or difpofitions; and therefore it was very well provided, that the p bli-
ication .f them, by infeCrting them in the regifter, fhpuld only be refpeded.

It tas dled: That the a x 8. was not dfigneqd fpr fkny estenflon of the 43
. coggerning notour bankrupts, but only for ranking of irifeftpnents and other

di~ligences regiring regiffration ; for the a& of bankrupt having extended the
CfeA of infolvency to 6O days preceding the date of the ifine in favour of cre-
4itors, which is a period beyond what wa$ eyer known iH pur l4w, or any other
iation, might prolve a fpare tQ creditors pr others not knvqwing, or in a CQpditiori to
know, the flate of an infolvent perfon's affairs; and. it is fpe'ially to be obferved in
this cafe, that the defen4er was in qfptiwfide tQ apcept a riglt for fecuring of her
onerous liferent, and was no manner of way participant of the fraud alleged upon,

..by keeping the irifeftments latent for 58 .days betwixt the date and regiftration.
Taxg Logps fpund, ' That the 6o days were only to be computed from the late

of the Affiq%, in fo far as concerps the lady's liferent-provifipn, Whq was upways
partk~ex of the alee4 90Al.
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